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"\~{.rvr. C. L ovEHING. Presi·dent . 
H. STOCKTON.Vice Pres. 
RuSSELL GnAY, Jvlanager. 
CHARLES E . HoDGES, Asst. M;mager. 
S. A . V\TrLLIAMs, SecTetcuy. 
V A.TRuNDY, Asst. Secy. 
LONG D I STANCE TELEPHONE . 
].,iorgan Construction Co. , 
1ATQ...,...C9 ot,.., ,.,. l',lfn n S ~ v .J- ·:> uv , .1W~ . => • 
Dear Si rs ;-
We 11ave your fav our of 25tl1 inst . r especting 
th -0. 111 , D · 1 . • · 1 J... 18 t h . t e case o · 8 12J1onso an1e s,. ll1J urH c on tJle J 1 ns • 
Is t here any possibility of you~ affecting an runicnbl e 
settl ement with him for a s1nall or moderate runount ] 
Yours ·very tr·uly, 
'NM.. C. LovERING. Presid.en t. RusSELL GRAY, .M<:mager. S. A. V\rr LMAIVfS. S0.CTelary. 
H. STOCicroN. Vice Pres. CI-IARms E. HoDGES. Asst. Mmtager. V: A .TRUNDY, As st. Secy. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 52J : ~/ July 21 ~-/2o.J/o?t;:/!tadd., -/.90 1 
Morgan Construction Co. , 
Worcester, ~~ass . 
Dear Sirs :--
We have your favour of the 1st ins t ., in-
f onming us that your attempt to negot iat e directly wi th 
Alphonso Daniels injured June 18th last has been un-
succes sful . I f he shoul d approach you l ater on wi th 
any proposition of settlement , or should apply for work, 
put him off and consult us . 
Yours 
F:---~ ... :.· .. _: .. ....... ...  
\'': :_: . ,. 1.) , rl 
l·· __ 
